
You are my friends, if you do what I command you, I 
shall not call you servants any more, because a 
servant does not know his master’s business; I call you 
friends, because I have made known to you everything 
I have learnt from my Father. You did not choose me, 
no, I chose you; and I commissioned you to go out and 
to bear fruit, fruit that will last; and then the Father will 
give you anything you ask him in my name. What I 
command you is to love one another.’ 
 

Communion Antiphon 
If you love me, keep my commandments, says the 
Lord, and I will ask the Father and he will send you 
another Paraclete, to abide with you for ever, alleluia. 

 

The Journey 
In the late 19th 
Century a tourist paid 
a visit to a famous 

Polish Rabbi, Hofetz Chaim.  He was astonished to see 
that the Rabbi’s dwelling was just a simple room with a 
desk and a chair.  ‘Rabbi’, asked the tourist, ‘Where is 
your furniture?’  ‘Where is yours?’ replied the Rabbi. 
‘Mine?’ asked the puzzled tourist. ‘But I am only a 
visitor here.  I’m only passing through.’  To which the 
Rabbi responded, ‘Aren’t we all?’ 
from ‘A Canopy of Stars’ 
 

Healing Fire from Frozen Earth 
A book of the documented Healings at Lourdes, 
written by Fr Paul Glynn SM, available at St 
Bernadette’s for only $5,  All proceeds go to the 
Marist Missions in the Philippines for the medical 
needs of the poor. 
 

Used Stamps Wanted 
Thank you to all who have brought in used stamps for 
Mary MacKillop International Missions.  Cut them from 
the envelopes leaving a generous margin around the 
edge and place them in the box at the Church Door. 

The psalm responses are from the English Translation of the Lectionary for the Mass ©1981 International Committee on English in the Liturgy Inc.
(ICEL). All rights reserved. The psalm texts, from The Psalms, A New Translation, ©1963 by The Grail, England and used by permission of the 

publishers. The scriptural quotations are taken from the Jerusalem Bible, published and copyright 1966, 1967 and 1968 by Darton Longman and 
Todd Ltd and Doubleday & Co Inc, and used by permission of the publishers. © 2012 Creative Ministry Resources Pty Ltd All use must be in 

accordance with your user licensing agreement. 

Next week  The Ascension of the Lord Yr B 
Readings: 1st: Acts 1:1-11; Psalm: Ps 46;   

2nd: Eph 4:1-13; Gospel: Mk 16:15-20 

Margarita Cutrupi 
Society of Our Lady of Lourdes:  Ph: 9559 2171 (Mon & Fri 9am to 1pm)

Family Drug Support 
This is a caring non-religious organization 
which provided non-judgmental,  
non-directive support and information to 
families and friends of drug users across Australia.  Tele-
phone Support Line 24hrs/7day a week: 1300 368 186. 
Please see brochures in the Church foyer. 

 

Open Days at Coogee 
Our Lady’s Nurses for the 
Poor is opening up its home 
at 35 Dudley Street, 

Coogee to visitors for monthly open days throughout 2021 
to allow Sydneysiders to pray at the tomb of Servant of 
God, Eileen O’Connor and learn more about this ‘saint in 
waiting’. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, numbers will be 
limited to 12 visitors at any one time. Register online at the 
new Eileen O’Connor website:  
https://eileenoconnor.com.au/open-days. May Eileen’s 
great courage and unfailing service to others, despite en-
during great personal suffering herself, continue to inspire 
us today and may she soon be counted amongst the saints 
in heaven.  
 
Then Jesus said to the disciple: 
“Here is your Mother.” 
And from that hour the disciple 
took her into his own home. 
  John 19:26-27 

A Message from the Archdiocese of Sydney 
Abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with 
a crime are the police. If you – or anyone you know – 

have been abused, please contact the  
police. Alternatively, you can contact the  

Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at  
(02) 9390 5810 or safeguardingenquir-

ies@sydneycatholic.org. You may also want to speak 
to your Parish Priest who will be able to provide  

support and guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal 
obligation to report crimes to the police. 

The Lord has made known his salvation;  
has shown his justice to the nations. 
He has remembered his truth and love 
for the house of Israel. (R.) 
 

All the ends of the earth have seen  
the salvation of our God. 
Shout to the Lord all the earth, 
ring out your joy. (R.) 
 

Second Reading  1 Jn 4:7-10 
My dear people, let us love one another since love 
comes from God and everyone who loves is begotten by 
God and knows God. Anyone who fails to love can never 
have known God because God is love. God’s love for us 
was revealed when God sent into the world his only Son 
so that we could have life through him; this is the love I 
mean: not our love for God, but God’s love for us when 
he sent his Son to be the sacrifice that takes our sins 
away. 
 

Gospel Acclamation  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
All who love me will keep my words, 
and my Father will love them and we will come to them. 
Alleluia! 
 

Gospel:  Jn 15:9-17  
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘As the Father has loved me, 
so I have loved you. Remain in my love. If you keep my 
commandments you will remain in my love, just as I have 
kept my Father's commandments and remain in his love. 
I have told you this so that my own joy may be in you 
and your joy be complete. This is my commandment: 
love one another, as I have loved you. A man can have 
no greater love than to lay down his life for his friends. 

Entrance Antiphon 
Proclaim a joyful sound and let it be heard; 
proclaim to the ends of the earth: 
The Lord has freed his people, alleluia. 
 

First Reading  Acts 10:25-26. 34-35. 44-48 
As Peter reached the house Cornelius went out to 
meet him, knelt at his feet and prostrated himself. 
But Peter helped him up. ‘Stand up,’ he said, ‘I am 
only a man after all!’ Then Peter addressed them: 
‘The truth I have now come to realise’ he said, ‘is 
that God does not have favourites, but that anybody 
of any nationality who fears God and does what is 
right is acceptable to him.’ While Peter was still 
speaking the Holy Spirit came down on all the 
listeners. Jewish believers who had accompanied 
Peter were all astonished that the gift of the Holy 
Spirit should be poured out on the pagans too, since 
they could hear them speaking strange languages 
and proclaiming the greatness of God. Peter himself 
then said, ‘Could anyone refuse the water of 
baptism to these people, now they have received 
the Holy Spirit just as much as we have?’ He then 
gave orders for them to be baptised in the name of 
Jesus Christ. Afterwards they begged him to stay on 
for some days. 
 

Responsorial Psalm   Ps 97:1-4. R. see v.2 
(R.) ) The Lord has revealed to the nations his  
   saving power.  
 

Sing a new song to the Lord  
for he has worked wonders. 
His right hand and his holy arm 
have brought salvation. (R.) 
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Rosary Statue 
Danielle Khoury 9558 2270 
 

Grotto Rosary 
Rosary every Mon & Fri at Grotto at 10am. 
 

Eucharistic Adoration & Holy Rosary 
Please join us for Holy Hour on Fridays  
6:30-7:30pm at Our Lady’s Church. “Watch 
and pray so that you will not fall into 
temptation.  The spirit is willing, but the flesh is 
weak.” (Mt. 26:41)  
 

 

By Calling or Emailing Parish Office 
For anyone who does not have a permanent 
booking, bookings for weekend Masses are 
still necessary. BOOKINGS ARE 

ESSENTAIL Please ring the Parish Office  on 9558 1254 on 
Tues, Wed or Thurs mornings, or email us on 
secretary@lourdesparish.com.au.  Thank you for your 
understanding 
 

COVID Rules 
Now congregational singing is allowed 
in the Church and St Bernadette’s can 
continue to have100 and OLOL can 
have 200.  Churches are still required 
to keep records of all attending Masses for contact 

tracing purposes. 
Very Important - 1. CHECK-IN your name at 
the entrance & 2. QR-Code to be shown to 
“covid-marshall” - your assistance is greatly 
appreciated, with these requirements 

 

Confirmation 2021 
Session 2 of the Confirmation Program 
will be held next Sunday 16th May at 
Our Lady of Lourdes 10.30am-11.30am 
and at St Bernadette’s 9.00am - 
10.00am.  Note the Program takes a break this 
weekend because of Mothers’ Day.  Confirmation will 
take place on Sunday 6th June at Our Lady of Lourdes 
with Bishop Terry Brady officiating. 
Come Holy Spirit.  
 

Mothers’ Day Thanks 
Special thanks to Lana Miller at St Bernadette’s who 
made 100 flower brooches for mothers. 
 

May Celebration in honour of Mary 
The World Apostolate of Fatima invite 
you to a Celebration Mass to intercede 
for Peace in the World & the Welfare of 
Australia at St Mary’s Cathedral on 

Saturday May 15th - 11.30am – 1.00pm 
Spiritual Director Fr. Peter Joseph will be Principal 
Celebrant and preach the homily.  Mass will be preced-
ed by  Entrance Procession with the 
Pilgrim Virgin Statue of Our Lady of Fatima, Rosary, 
Litany of Loreto & Act of Consecration to the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary.  ALL WELCOME 
 

Aid to the Church In Need 
To mark the Year of St Joseph, Aid 
to the Church in Need (ACN) 
Australia is proud to have commis-
sioned a commemorative set of 
Rosary Beads.   Lourdes Parish 
has ordered some of these Commemorative Rosary 
Beads which will be on sale in July @ $30. 
 

Flowers 
The Flowers on the Altar this 
weekend are in memory of all 
mothers of the Parish.  Many 
thanks to all who have made 

donations towards flowers this year. 
Special thanks to Rita Ferreira for the beautiful slipper 
orchids & Anton Fabien for the Rock Orchids. 
“Consider the lilies of the field, they neither toil nor 
reap, yet I tell you that Solomon in all his glory was not 
arrayed like one of these.” 
 Matt 6,28-29 

 

 “There are only two ways to live your life.   
One is as though nothing is a miracle.   

The other is as though everything is a miracle.”                
Albert Einstein 

            A Prayer for Mothers 
 

“Lord, when I am hungry, 
 give me someone who stretches  
out their hand to me. 
When I am thirsty, 
give me someone who needs a drink. 

When I am cold, 
give me someone who is numb with cold. 
When I am troubled, 
give me someone to console. 
When my cross becomes heavy, 
give me someone to help. 
When I feel abandoned, 
give me someone to love.” 
St Mother Teresa of Calcutta 

Please pray for the following: 
Rec Deceased:  Tom Sheedy (Ireland, 
29/4), Antonio Sousa (11/4), Antonio 
Gomes Maria Gallo, Maria Ryan (BUPA), 
Maria Nunes, Ted Martin, Connie Pedras 
(Portugal) , Leveni Pava Latu, (6/4,). 
Anniversaries  Paolo Dal Forno (16th, 
10/5), John) Joáo Jesus De Freitas (8th),Dee Pace, Alex 
Lorenzetto, Mary McCord (12/4), . 
Also:   Jordao Nunes, Antonio Santos, Matilda Rodrigues, 
Manuel Faria, Teresa De Jesus, Antonio De Barros, Michael 
& Ada Dalley, Jessie Punt, Carlo & Riina Manfredotti, Jordao 
Nobraega Franco, Enrico Angelosanto, Marcus Manning, 
Melanie Munro, May Lei Weneu, members Martins & Coelho 
families, Jacinta Anthony, Valentino Joseph, Brian Davies, 
Delores Barakat, Rocco Vartuli, Gesualdo Nigro, Lucrezia9 
Bencivenga, Doreen Quinn, Annette Gatto, Derek Gilbert, 
Babs & Terry Rodrigues, Monica Brewer, Gillian Sofatzis, 
Pierino, Pasquale & Roberto Stanghieri, Vincenzo 
Zaccardelli, Mary & Karam Elkhouri, David Staunton, Regina 
& Katharina Liebig, Carmel Henwood, Sebastiano Salvato, 
Manuel De Nobrega, Carlo Favorito, Celie Channon, Dorothy 
Price, Joan Ashton, Giovanni & Maria Corrente, Giacomo 
Rosanella,  Athol Cullen, Corrado Ardizzi, Antonio Camara, 
Sinacori & Salvato families, Spinola family, Michael & Flora 
Vartuli, Tony Miller & Maria Fung, Helen & Frederick Seeto, 
Joy Hockings, Anthony & Therese Bonnici, Joseph Sparrow, 
Lucy Elizabeth Sparrow, Christine Margaret Mary Sparrow, 
Edward Sparrow, John Sparrow, Pat & Lex Yule, Lillian 
Weaver, Ruth Yule, Frank & Kathleen O’ Donoghue, James 
& Lesley Dalley, Nora & Joseph Collins, Andrea Canu, 
Domenico Antonio Mazzù, Sebastiana (Nella) & Francesco 
Di Stefano, Holy Souls.   May they rest in Peace. 
Special Intentions: Maria Cristovao & family (thanksgiving), 
Jose Gomes & family, Sister Elana, Sanjogta Sabharwal 
Blessings & father in law 
Sick: Anna Emmi, Pasquale Carbone, Alf & Joyce Cutuli, 
Alfonso Costantini, John Joseph Touma, Michelle Mordocco, 
Thomas Hunter, Colin McKinnon, Peter Dalley, Mary (Penny) 
& Max Houterman, John Shanahan, Fred & Doris Mordocco, 
Shirley Rait, Maria Camara, Maria Robson, Dick & Judy 
Poole, Kiani & Tasha, Emilio Canteli, Joseph, Mercedes & 
Teresa Artigas, Carlos Vivero, family & friends Artigas & 
Canteli families, Fr Colin Mason, Jess Harrison, Lenny Parisi, 
Kiani & Malik Hage, Salvatore D’Amico, Sarah Maria Robin, 
Domenico Guarnieri , Marina Beeby, Rosina Cimino, Melanie 
Reardon, John Kellert, John O’Neill,  Maria Amorin,  Mark & 
Joe Borg, Maureen Nuttal, Johanna Banaghan, Trent, Rosa 
Maria Santos, Nicole Camara, Elaine Rowda, Sr Catherine 
Carroll, Val Crawford, June Lynch, Ida Gilio, Patsy O’Connor, 
Gladys Richardson, Baby Sebastian Valens, Mary Carroll, 
Steve Channon, Betty McGee. 

Mothers’ Day At St Bernadette’s 
THIS Sunday 9th May is Mothers’ Day.  To 
help us remember all our mothers in pray-
er on this day, you are invited to take a 

paper flower from the plate at St Bernadette’s Church 
Door, write the name of your mother on it and place it 
in the Mothers’ Day Gift Bag.  This Gift Bag will be 
carried up to the altar in the Offertory Procession and 
placed there, so that we can pray for all the mothers 
whose names are recorded. 
 
 

Mothers’ Day Chocolates 
Available after all Masses this weekend at both 
Churches.  ENJOY ! 
 

Charitable Works Fund (CWF) 
The Third & Final Charitable Works 
Fund Appeal for the Financial Year 
was held last weekend.  If you missed out CWF Envelopes 
are still available from the table at the Church Door. Donations 
are 100% Tax Deductible – make sure you tick the relevant 
box for a receipt.  Place envelopes on either collection plate.  
THANK YOU. 
 

St Joseph Program 
You are all invited to join the Final  
Session of the OLOL St. Joseph Program for 
2021, which has been held every Thursday 
morning in the Lobby (next to the Parish Office). 
Session 4 - 13th May: 9.15am - 10am Children 

are also most welcome to attend with parents and carers. This 
is a fantastic opportunity to get to know St. Joseph better and 
find out how he can help and intercede for you and your fami-
ly. You will be amazed at his love and power, and just how 
relevant and needed he is for all of us in 2021. 
 

Become a foster carer?  
Family Spirit needs your help to find part-time, short-
term or long-term carers for children and young people 
of all ages. To find out more, you are invited to our 
online information sessions on Wed 28 April at 12.30 – 
1.30pm.  To book call Family Spirit 13 181 9 con-
nect@familyspirit.org 8am – 6pm Monday – Friday 
 

Hiring Community Support Workers 
CatholicCare Sydney is seeking Greek or Italian 
speakers to join the team as Community Support 
Workers. For more information please call 13 18 19. 

 

Wishing all Mothers and 
Grandmothers of the Parish 
a very Happy Mothers’ Day. 


